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BEOG: 
Fiscal year grants ' 
exceed 82 million 
ByOREGKUHL 
ApproximateQr 2,600 w .. ta'u 
atudenta have ""*vecI 01' w:Ill 
receive mono thaD 12 mlWoD ill 
. Baaic: Educ:atiooaJ ~portiuUty 
Gra.ota (BEOG) t.hIa &.cai. ~, 
aecordin. t.o Lae ' WatklD., 
aaaiataDt fiIIADdaI aid cIinCt.or. 
StucMDta ben __ award.ad 'U millioo, wt year, Watldnf 
said. 
BEOQ eliiibility is baaed 011 
aD " index D~ber" that 9 
miDee the amciu.Dt 01 
pareota coqld CODtributa to 
child', ilducatiOn, WatldDa aa.Id. 
EUgibili.ty I, cAiculatecf" by "" 
the AmericaD Colle8e Teetilla . 
Progr-am (ACT) iIIlow~ Watkilla 
aa.Id. . 
He aaid the !COjIt 01 educadoD"" 
formula lor grant. awarda is the 
registration fee plus '1,600 lor 
room, board aDa boob: . 
For iD·state . • t udeDta at 
W .. ta'u, t.bc> coet lor aD academic 
y .... is '1 ,5120: aDd '2,460 fOr 
out-of;etata atudeDta: accordloa 
to BEOG guideIiDee. . 
. WatldDa . a;aJd !DUN studeDta 
apply for ara.ota · thao lor 10aDa 
becauae they do DOt bav. ' to 
repay • grant. 
- C_tbn.ed to Paae:-
Herald 
~.-"". 
Student. ~t in line to write deeb at the boobtore 
check-cuhlng center yeltelday. Officiall aay hours can· 
not be extended at the center. 
Tricksters 
. , . 
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· f!owling 'Grtten, Kllntucky 
Clie~'k~a ,bing h~Urs. 
will not be .'extended 
By BETSY ASHCRAFT 
Houn cannot be uteoclad at 
the .chack~ facility in the 
. Collep Helabta Bookatore. be-
callM of hl4rb coeta, accord.Ina to 
Harry Larpn, VIce p-'dent f« 
· bualneea aff.u.. 
'If w. uteod the boun or 
DWDbea' of da!a it Ie opaD, (t will 
~t the u.a.lvwaity in . emf'.o!~ 
.aa1ariee .aDd beoefita." ...upa 
niCs . ·H. bad DO ImmeCllate 
.. timata of the .added~ ~.t: . 
11b,.u.a.lv.,..lty CIID~ ladlity Ie 
opeD from ~1 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
,MoDday, W~y aDd Friday. 
while the c .. b!er· • .. of~ice at 
Wetherby AdmlniatratioD Build· 
iDa I. ope.Il fr9m 8:45 a.m. to 3:45 
p.m . w~daya. 
Largeo aa.Id he ~ there waa 
· 10m. intereet in utaDdlttc the 
•• rvlc.. at the book.tor •. 
1I0w_. be MiCt. "I had Wt the 
-w:. w .. adequate at DOC Uid 
.the adminiarntloo bulJdiq." 
Buddy CbBd·r .... book.t.or. 
direct.or, .aid. "It woutd b. 
almoat lmpc;Nialb1e for: the -w:. 
to be open more boun beca.1IM of 
limlted pereoD.Del aDd .the work 
involved." 
A ,.ular booka!ore _ploye 
work. at the chack-caahiDc ·uta. 
aDd tb4\ mOD.y mu.t b. 
accoun~ 101' at the eod of the 
lour-houi period. . 
CbIlci.- &1ao -~- tliAt the 
boobtore panoDDel caD repJ. 
nIah tha IDOD8)' wpp\y more 
'. euJ.Iy by ~ to the baDk avery 
ot.lMr day, 
ri. check-cu~ facility waa 
opeDed .in aprlnc 1976 aa a 
.upplement to the caahM{'. office 
!n 'the admIniatratioD bulJcllnc . 
Cblldr... .aid 261> t.o S50 
.tud.Dt. cuh cbecka at tbe 
book.tore facility 011 the day. it 
Is open . .. It (the -w:.) __ to 
be growln& .. more .tudenta 
recognize that w. are . caablng 
cbecb," he aa.Id. 
Botb 'aciUtI.. ~1Il cub 
studaDta' panpIIIl checke aDd 
u.a.lveraity . p&yroIl checke. Per· 
lOoe1 cbecb caimot uceed t:4O. 
. Accord.Ina to .tudeqt policy, 
.tudenta are DOt allowed t9 ca.ah 
pereooal checka. tolllllna more 
thao NO per week, CblJdJwa 
.ald .. How.ver, b •• aid b. 
did DOt mow of a ~I way to 
keep. a record OD the Db.mber of 
checka a .tudent caahea at both 
lacilitiea Per week. 
·Amateur m:agicians create ·~ions from r~ality 
~ . . ' . '. 
Comedian 
to lecture 
Friifu . ht - .'. y~
By Rl~HARD RJBAR 
Mike ~:geta a amirk on bia 
fau wbeD.vet be dO.. card . 
trick • .' . 
" Waich this," he ebucldel. . 
Kina aab - to ·!*k·. 
card, any ~, from the deck. • 
Altar ~ It, he 8lwftIea the 
deck. But DOt widl jWlt any 
abDff1a. 1'hlII trick ca1Ia f« the 
"SbufBaa 01 the World," 
: 1nclod8d ill thii ... aie.a '- . 
.tandard· abalBaa, ~ by a 
1iabbliDc-fMt ripple abafBa from 
1IaDd to band.. ". ripple .me . 
• U-~ up.ide 6otnl. __ 
·tlla ~ of the . "CbiD_ 
SIiDftIa · " . 
''!TbIlt ha~ to do it lib 'thIa 
-.-.tiIe7'n ~ QG' the 
b9ttom ··~ .tbe :~oi1d." . KiDa 
~ , '. 
Nat ~ t.b. "Cow Puturl 
SIudIIII,~' 18 .~ ,the carde are 
cIroJII*l 'Uowtt ,"- . bud to 
band. :"Tbat· ....... a bia 
iaaPo-" ., 
n- ·a.-the_ '~ 
part. KiD. tto. the· "Drop 
SIaaftJa." He .. eM 'dKk OIl 
the ~ ud a card I!OIII oat.. 
"That', your card." 
So It it. • 
Kina .. a 17·yeu-oId ~ 
villa tn.bmAn. baa '-a 
miaiC lor DiDe ,..... He 10' 
int.reeted ill It wt.a be ... a 
IDOYie about · a.- DaaaidU 
aan,- HoudlnI. 
"HoadlnI .... a pa1u8:: ltlaa 
ulcl. "Ha w .. a Baeb, aD 
~~ dOD't . ...ua.liia ..... ~: . . 
dolIari inv .. ted ill mqiC trick.a. 
but that ·1e mere' "cake" ... beD 
comparad to thlt co.t 01 
prol ••• ioDal magicians' equip· 
ment. . 
For exAmple, Kiric aa.Id that on . 
~ HeDDin&'._t 
· ,~~, HeDnlnc uaed . 
· at leut '100,000 or-tricb. 
"Some people micht DOt think ·· 
. ' he'. doing maP:," . Kina aa.Id. 
"They aet bllD& lip. al!out the 
::eo.t." . o f ' . 
" But t.hIa .... l!ack to the 
wbole liMa of ma.ic. H I. 
· .uppoaed tq be antertalnin • . 
What be eIla .... pretty. 
"You may bow bow It· •• ,
but yoa can'~ de;! It. 1 bow bow a 
ViolIn Ie p&.pl. but 1 can', do It.. 
HIIIDInc.IIb aD aood~. 
malrait aD ~" .~ aa.\d. 
~juDIar~~ 
IIqII taa." a eUPtq .. .-1_ 
view 01 mqIc. . .-
"~18 tun. .. be·1IiId. "J lib 
to"-fr.b PeoPle' .. ~ wt.a 
1 do..- tricIL Fell; a while, J caD 
.1IIab .tJ.D . baIIne "bat J'm 
daUIc Ie .nU." . 
-c-dllMil-to ..... 2-
ComedlaD Rob.rt KlelD 
will be ' featured at a free 
lecture at 8 p.m. Friday in 
the Garratt Com.-eoce Ceo· 
tar Ballroom. . 
Klein Ie • frequent guest 
OD t.b8 ,..oDigbt Sbow and 
other t.alk abowe: He baa 
recorded twei c:omed.y a1buma 
arid h:aa appeared in aavera1 
. plovi .. , incIudilla "The Owl 
: aDd tb. Puaaycat" and ..Ri.,..,. ... 
, He w.. scbaduled t.o 
lecture durinc HomeComl.Da 
W8.4lk la.t .am •• ter, bll~ 
canceJed t9 film a Pilot lor 
CBS . . Tbe plJot wa. Dot 
picbd up by the ~
~ livlna up at&I&a in 
~. KWn ... end· 
uated frcp Alfnd UniwrJI'ty 
wltb a B.A. in pollilcal 
ad8aCe aDd b1ai.Ory.. 'l'beD be 
_t to Yale Drama ~ 
for a year. . 
Publicity material .aid 
KleIn ' •• "dInctIoa 18. toward 
',OWI& people." . 
TIie . iiaIin Ie .poa.ond 
by AFtad Stud.t Gov· 
.... II1IIDIiiat.. " .. 
Grants increasing 
- c .. da ... er- P .. l -
WalkiDa Mid than Ie "DO ".y 
01 kDowiJIa" bow IDIUIJ' atudaDta 
.... tunMd down foe . the bulc 
,raDt bKau.. tb. atudeDt 
NCliw. thet ~tIoa frOm 
\he fedenllO-.t. 
"N~ eppUed for. sre:nte 10 
y .. " a,o" .bell ba .terted 
• ortDq ID fiDaDclal eIcI beeaW18 
"~ kDew about it." 'be 1Iikl. 
BuIc Put epi>1k'tIooa will be 
mailed to a1l peraODS wl10 
qualified fof \he pr'OIJ'AID thia 
year. WatJdnl aeIcI. 
Four buodrecl NVenteeD atu· 
deote will receiVe ~ t,baD 
1229.000 ID .upp!.meot.el arete' 
All mODey allocated to 
W .. tem for the pro......,. hu 
beaD apprcpn.ted for the fi8c:el 
year. eec;onIIDa to WatldDa. 
Stua.ita rectlviDI a IUpp\eo 
_t.elcrut muat make "_mel 
procr.a toward · a cMcree" ADd 
demODllrata "utr.De fiDaDclal 
~. : ' Watldqa aeIcI. . 
Tb. amouDt of DNd la 
computed by a formula 10 .bIcb 
pumta' .,... lDoom.. __ ADd 
th. Dumber of ~t cb.IIdrec 
ID the femlly .... 00DIlderecI • 
WlItldDa aeIcI. . 
Tbe award UI determined by Al\ 
"upeeted parente' COD~tioo" 
ID which parent.el ability to pay 
for pert of the c:oIIep edUcatiOD UI 
eeJeuIeted. WatkiDa eeId. 
WatkiDI .. 14 aDY pareDta 
below asoo in that ~tegory .... . 
declerod "needy," a1thoual\ moat 
... ,erda at \\(eatem ... ·made to 
those in ~ 0 to S200 parent.el 
contrib¢on cat.ejfOr')'. 
MagicifJ,~voke illUsions 
- COIIthll.ed"..... P ... l-
A DderaoD a110 ba. .everal 
tbouaend dolla .. IDvelted ID 
tricks. 
" They're very ex . ' e, ADd 
you can't do the same triclu all 
tbe time or people will get 
bored," be said. 
AodenlOn bei' t-o atudyiDa 
magic for. seveD yean. 1 D thoit 
time, he W pieced several abows 
together. He baa done one ahow 
at a bome for the elderly where 
some members of the audience 
were bliDd or ·deaf. 
Academic Council 
to meet Thursday 
Academic: Coundl will meet at 
3 : 10 p .m. Thu .. dV- il! the 
O..,..U Confereuce Center Ball· 
room. The meeting is open to the 
public. ' . 
WA' T, 
.L\[)§ 
DORM TROUBLESI Coli ASQ 
t-tc>uIJ,.. CommlWM 2251 WMkcUy. 
7 ... I .m. 
FOR SAU, AKC Registered Of'ut 
o.ne OUPJ) ..... 1100.00. ""OM 711· 
1191 . ' 0" 
~Ing to, .mtlfUOUJ. public: .,~ 
.. dons mlnmd in dhi ca...1 .p oper.'e 
CoImDus photograPhk: ut~ Of. 
f.n OOPOrtunlfY to UN U\d ~D 
Nit ,.,. of ~\ an" mara 
keUng ""tnt.. Excellent PtOtit potena 
CSal . W. NW the .,..tefil .•• per*", . • 
.... ~ CIe:II,. to t\'MD. For .more mto. ' 
aU 1~S4-67l7 or wrtt. CAlf. 
0 . 0 COLOR SYSTEMS, Box 2S64i 
00< .. Cny, OK 73125. 
WAITRESSES WANTEO I ' t\gp,y . ln 
CI«1On .. tw.en 2~ p.m. dally. 
Ut.aty CtIolb. . 170.· ~1.w ~.fl'u£ 
WANTED, ~d Gum""; ..,d __ to tOfft} J&U·Rock 
t.ncs.. W1U ~Otm"'on WM .ndl.. 
Con~ ....... Rom .... a. au. ,"';" ~ . 
'OR $AUt SUn OiIrm 51:.. ,. 
ff19Wator."9OICI.. Rum ate~ • 
... U\M 2 yn.. Old . .. .s. '7.~2.'. 
Art£lf't'ON "JV~ ...... .., 
and ewfY~  ...... A bpuUf'ul 
• " 10 aert.aI CcMOf PftOtogrM)tl of 
.". 111.' Homecoming Game .. 
Oft ' dtS9WY ~ '" the 8ootuto, • • Coo .. , 
•••• "lAtH tor" N "-t see .. ~ 
BrOW'rf fQf elllI," 
" H 's a great feeling, but you 
bave to a!lapt .ome of the 
materia! to .ult your audlen!:e." 
ADderaoo ,b.. dooe .ome 
researcb 00 malflc and II 
eonalADtly revUilDg his abow. 
"Tb_ ... a fiDlte Dumber -of , 
trleka that caD be done," he Mid. 
"It i. the .pplicatioo aDd '. 
m9ClificaCioD of those tricks that 
count." 
ADdenoo usually worb with 
another penon in his act, and 
they both get paid " around $160 · 
for a half·hour abo ... " He sAid 
s ome o. the . more famoua 
ioagiciana get paid more tbeo 
$2.000 for a half·hour, but they 
beve "maybe 1260,000" worth of 
equipment in one ahow. 
AndereoD ADd KiDc both _ 
tc.o eDjOr dolDIf magic aDd 
practicing it o~ their &ieDda. But 
bo4l .have ready rea~ should 
their audieDeea get bond. . 
'Tll quit." aeIcI Andenon. . 
KiDc .. " not eo bemused. "I'D 
turD them into frop ." 
'Basket casell ' 
The camp'" 'laundry iJ not .only a 
place for cleanina dirty clothe., U at 
leut throe Itudenta dlIcover. Below. 
'are KeiUl Satte,iield, an AUItin, Tex., 
aophomore and BonNe Collett, a 
LouilVille junior, The twc mu,aic 
m~on are malting a little mUlic of 
their own, Eakimo-ctyle, Pefbapa 
helped a!OIli by recent frigid weather. 
At right iJ Vicld Phillipa, a freIIupan. 
. from Falla of Rough. ~pa'. 
wieber-lounge and buket footreat 
prove to be a comfortable aid to 
Itudying. 
1.25-71 Hu./d 3 
. By SARA·LOIS KERRICK , September- but Jong eDOllllh to 
get In about 12 cllmb,. . 
Wm. 
About three .w ... 110. Dr. 
Cory Croob made .a c:omeback. 
But It wa, not .. ~y. It 
Involved an injured ,~, a 
pltch·bIack pit UId a nturD for 
CrooU. to work' be badn't dooe' ln 
10 .yean. Croob. 68, found be 
!uidn't ~ a t.h.Iq. . 
" Have ' you ever been In a 
a!tuet\9n when you couJd.o·t be 
around water for a Jong time. UId 
did yOu forpt to ewlm? WeD. 
mou~telo climbln, la .lIke 
that- you c!oa' t forpt. " Crooke, 
an uel8tent prof_ of apel:ial 
education. aaId. 
D"'~c-a .. . 
Althouah be 'IIIIY not bave 
f~ bow to cUmb moun· ' 
teina. Crooke bad to adept /Ila . 
te;chDlquee to .tha caVe reecue. 
H __ • In Croob·. wordlli, "a 
cUff 18 a cUff." whether It'. above UmIted . by ~. And a cava 
Or below ~ baa a much me. c:1bDate-I 
.It", .. the --.I dIDo Crooke . bell.VI . It· h... a ' .teedy 
had been In a cava. temperltUn 'of 411. But wben an 
"I~ dldD:t bother· me. WhaD bI;Iund .penoa baa to be helped-
you·n"voIndlnan .... puo:y. : lmiDadlatel.J. you c,-ate In the 
you don't IEploN your· .o"n IlIht 00' a IIIOWltaln. ID a cava, 
r.Ilop." CrOob aald. "Your job you ·opII'tte In the cIaJ:k." 
18 to .. to the victim &Del pt him A IIIOWltallH:llmbloi VNnD 
out." · '. 01 ~ rem. ~ aaId hoe 
TIM ylctlm ... ·a aPaawwr ' JOtIlla.tartlnWaah\nctoIi8tete 
wltha~"':~lnthe riaD be w .. 41 ·y..n·GId UId 
" Why do 1 climb? It·, 
beautiful. It'i a cballeo, • . 
There', feUOWlIbip - be\na pert of 
a aelect groUp. 
" I doo't grow now.,. ~IIM I 
can' t compete- with the - hlgb 
m.eadow, which are fl!Ied . with 
fiowI,. . Tbat' , why · I climb 
mOWlteina. Jt.~. thri1llna'. to 'be 
. "hen·few poople bav~ hMo. I'm 
ewe I've hMo pJacej wbare DO 
one elM hu beeJi." 
Croob baa 1CaIed· tha· 14.41G-
tOot Mt. ·Ri!iUar twlCe. but hie 
fa'vocite c1lmb 18 Mt. S!lubon at 
9,127. feet • • IH', DOt t/le ' ~bt 
that makee an Intereetlng cUmb; 
It' , th8 Cll. 1I80'8 ... · Devil', 
Tower. a .~ cUff. .lao 18 a 
fllivocitil. . 
9roob baa DO fIuJl-~ for 
mO!lD~ or~. 
" Ob, I'd love to 10 back to the 
IIIOIiIltelna, UId I \lid arrup to 
10 ~ - ; but the boy 
apralDed hie a¥Ie Ud couJd.o·t 
10." be e.eld. 
Mon. Ground Beef '" Noodles 
Tues. Salisbury SlUk 
Wed. MRI loaf 
Thurs. Ol leken Olop Suey 
Fri . Balter Dipped Fish 
Sat ; Spashofti '" Meal Sauce 
T~~&Dressing~ $1.67 
I'ncludoi twk.v. '*-Ing. 'J'W'{. __ ,., '-_ ......... __ 
di ..... roll. • 
Open~ 11am • .,Sp.m. 
&.i 11 a..n1..104p.m. 
bc>ttcJm 01 • pt -r U.mD'Odl ~ H. uid • friIIId 
Cave. A, friaDcf ' caJIad Crocika. 8peIIt . houra hIIdIia. S- aftaI. . 
uIdoc for hla ' help. jol,lllq an ou~ dab .. ... kdt 
"Aaa Sllatt.91t.ct. t bedjuA a m01lntaill..-cUmblA. coun.: · 
&O!tteD b.ck frpn ~ '. "1 tOid thiiD 1 ~ too old- fpr 
ao 'lIIlnu~ Win-be' calIed. He · 'III,9IiDteln cIImbIna: but by .tho 
___ t 1 coald do. UId 1 .... . -'d 01 the' nan cllmblna ~
_'d beu.ir caD' • ~." . . thq pya _ a IIIOCk a1lW\l (ar " 
. Cro9b ~ Dr. ~ ltIar doUIa the .-'cIImbioa. :And.l . 
. nard . rr- .the Bowline a- . did do tIia :a-,t_ . .. aD old 
Warna ~tt ,Ha.pita1. IJ*ltpy." . .,. . .,' 
. ~ lIGan wl&Ia the lnJ~ " .He ~ a ~:oI\ the 
apeIunbr at dae boU.- 01. If~ a-ya Aaacicladoo, 
pt; ~ be · ... ; bIGqIa.t ~ -terlna IIIOIID~ md- : 
Cava aplGradaa &Del ~ ·clne ·&Del ~ ~~ .. 
teln~ara'.tmIIiar .. Kccri· Accudlna to Croob, It taka 
Inc to 'CnIob' . rr.qu.t ~ tq becoiDe aD 
"Of courw, u,.. .• _..... aI*" aDonDt.IMP. 1'be _ . 
. 00 a IIIOWlI&!n, acapt w~.!t.:. : ~ ~"':frciai jQDII ' ~ Mrt,y 
' . ' SPEEoo.· 
KEEPING AMERICA· 
. '
Co(1\e to McDonald's~ siiee of cheese,and, . 
for. breakfast and we'll 6nally, a nearly slice of 
give you a·treat y~u've. Canadian bacon,. ': 
. probably neve~ had . You can get ~ Egg 
before, . McMullin for a very 
. Our Egg McMullin . reasonable price. And, 
start.s ·~itP abutterY;' . Wl)il~ you're: ~t . : ' 
toasted ~glish muffin. M.cDonald's, you.can . . 
Then comes:a fresh .' Iso get colee, milk, or 
Grade A egg cooked in yOur favorite juice to go 
pure butter, a savory ( along with It. . '. 




tomon,ow (or an ~ . ' 
. McMuftin. And 6np out 
how gQOd all.your . . 
breakfast favorites taste 
-~:I£l . 
74 
. t42J1MnI ·A.e. •• 
"""'" ~ It" 
Opinion 
When AS G speaks ... does anyone li$ten? 
A-'at.d Student Oov~t 
bas 1011& been berated, insulted, 
laulbed at aDd <!ft.en outrig~t ipnd. 
ASG ia &equ.tq i:ritic:ized' for not 
.ccompllAiua ~ and wuting 
too much time on petty poIitjclting. 
' But 'wbat, In reality, can ASG be 
expec:ted to accomp1iah? 
'ASG, ia DOt aDd; :never bas been a 
Iegi.alative body. It ,baa n,o ,power to 
chance umvenity policy. 
Aside from Its function .of 
coordinating ent.tainment, AS'G hu 
only one fuDctioD and one power-the 
power to recommend. 
ASG can propoee anything that it 
wanta, aDd It remains just that'-a 
propoeal. 
According to ASO President 
Christy ·Vogi. the proceea works Uke 
thia: An ASG . member Writee a 
reaoIutioD aua-ting a chance In 
univeo!ty policy. If ASG paa8ee the 
~tjOll, it ia IMlIIt to the department 
involVed. The propoeal Will; either die 
~ or it will work ita way through 
the uniyenity hieI:vd! 'until the 
adminlatration ~~. 
Then i,a DO eet pattern for any ASG 
proposal to follow because the 
umvenitJ dooM DOt ftICOIJiize 'ASG aa 
a policy.maki.ng... body. aCcording t(> 
Ron Beckt aaaiatant dean of 'student 
affairs. 
DoM thia mean, then, that ASG baa 
no influence, n9 power? Because 
ASO 's power is limited to' the 
r:ecommeDdation function; .·the effec-
ti~· of its actfona ' depends on 
ASG's credibility. 
J\SG's credibi!fty must come firut 
from ~thiD '~ organization. Befoc:e 
COtf8"l88 can earn. the ,-eepect of the 
university community. it must 
dispenae with ita coJ!Cml for, poIitb 
Herald---.. -" .... - ..... -.................... ,.,~.-
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and it, preoccupation with the 
1nterna11J01'ldnp of the organi&ation. 
This yaer's ASO. ~t.r\Ition 
bu, for the mOlt part. deaisted from 
the petty Internal disputa, such aa 
the pow~ stnlp'between last yaer's 
Pl!lllident and .. concert subcommittee 
and th~ move last spring to impeach 
the Judicial' Council chairman, that 
caused ASO to be labeled a circus. 
This administration baa also made 
an effort through survoys and 
discuaaion with student. to find out 
what studenta want from ·ABO. 
ASO'e credtbillty with tb8 admini· 
. stration is directly ' propordona1 to 
ASG', credlbility with the student 
-body-. Although no sinlJle ~tion • 
can represent lS,po«> Individuals, It is 
l1III'tlI.liseic to expect Btl orpnlzatlon 
elected by only 10 per cent of the 
student body to bave much impact u 
the voice of the student.. 
Jf ASO can keep its concern 
centered on the university rather than 
teelf, an~ if it can c;on e to 
make realistic recommendatione, 
perbapa ABO can pln the respect 
.neceaaary for it to get thiDga dOne. 
A recommendation ie only a 
nIICOIIlDl8Ddation, ·and, anything "that 
ASG decid .. baa to be apProved by 
(. . a~~tion. If ASG shows 
that it (:8Jl 'be conaidered &f .a · I:rue 
reflection of student' opinion, It then 
wp1 be reeponaibly exerciaing the only 
p.ower It ~88~the . power to 
recommend. 
I-----Letters to the emtor----
Visitation part of real world 
~ jUlt. finished e",amlnlng th~ 
unlvenity's aurvey .of wbeD .-lcIiIDta of .' 
dorm,a woUid like their 12 opeD "-. I 
do not believe that "open bouaIng" 'abould 
he 10 m\lch a "privilege" u .. put of the 
unlvenity life. The ruIeI u they are.DOW 
_ . ~ he bent on thwudng abe of the 
unlversity'l buic purpo;es-pniparing 
ltudenta tD live in ,the ReaJ World. 
. F __ mix with· pWee ip the ReaJ 
'WorIeL I've even heeD told, by tboee who 
mow them ...u. thet male ad f-ale 
per-. form relat/oaablpe in ibe ReaJ 
World thet eYeD aIIciw f« _ viaitin&: 
<?f COUI'M. they bavtt to au,.. oaJ;y 'to 
~ f« the ~ AIDa· 
. ~, ta-e NlAtIoaabIpe do DOt u...,. 
~t in JII"ID8DCY, _ 1Il ___ a 
male ~ ~ a __ ~ IpDd 
U- tcIptW ~t 9apInWoa (pIp11 . 
It it certainly naive to believe that the 
iaaue of whether or not ,tudenta ahould he 
allowed to \lie ..un,iveraity t;ime to 1urtber 
their aldJla . ~or \lie l,n the ReaJ World it 
going to greatly affect · tbla ~. 
Mandatory bou.ing helps er.ate the " 
un.reelity that will he perpetuated <by the 
refuaal to believe that collep ctudeota are 
Almoet Real People and perhaps caD make 
some aeleCi.ed deciaiocII' for tbemielvee (I) . 
~H.-de,j. 
Bstee·Runner Hall 
Dorm vegetation? . 
What'. ;"n-. tbla fuN about cIonnJtoQ- . 
~tioo rtcbta? U .tudeata wiDt to • 
'""' plant. III thiir ~ that'. tMir . 
. own ha.IDe... B •• id •• , ,thoee f&nUI 
~' in the wIBdowa look eo Jowq. 
ADd with die ~ coat 01 food, it 
c.taiDlt belpa.1f 1GU, caD '""' your CJWII CoIIIp ItucS.ta _ 'or lat. becc.-
ReaJ P.apIe. It'. ~n..y wiJl.ev. 
ednDc. toIIa to the ReaJ Wdrtd. Wb7-all 
the ~ _ the uwral III'- iii 
. . IettDc. u4 ~. I;et'. atop tbIa 
r.mu. ad .... -becomiDc friIIIda UId 
~ OIl · NlAtioMhIpe? It .wituId be 
.iuy to _ that tid. fa qot .... to 
occai III the Bea1 W~ 
~ OIl ~·-rtcbta aDd keep 
veptatioo III the ~ ~ • . . 
.JOhn M. Clark, aopbomore 
i>hmIp H. Brown. ~
.. . . KuCh.~HaB 
GarbCl{{e disposal problems 
ThIa letter '18 lnlAlDded to ebGd .om. 
light OD S problem. that h.. been 
diaa-bi& tboi reeldeDta of the ~th 
Door of 8amee-CaJppbeU Hall for some 
time oqw. W. r.I tbia Jliatter lias not heeD 
~ of VfIl7 quiddy. (PardoD the pun., . .• . 
For the I!Ut thr. mOotb8 we have heeD 
eUbject to tile 8IDiD aDd UIlAnltary 
• Coqdltiou of a.brokaD prbep diapoeaJ .. It 
... tint nipo&Ud broaD d~ tboi 
eecoacl . ,.,.. .01 Octo!. aDd laldll 
IDopenbIe. W. all ha4 -.- that it mJcbt 
have beID npelnd _ the Cbrlatmu 
boIId.t.Ja. ~_, ta-e -. all III vain. 
W. ,r.lI.- the 1IIIfwnit7. 'm8IDtaiDa • 
~ atUaade towI!rd aI uImaIa, bat 
. 'Ie't It a Uttle ridlcuJoua to pmvIde alieIter 
, ad'. uoi*..appq 01 haIf~ ~ to 
the' raecMe? W.. the nRdaafa 01 the 
.·oiIhth ~'aft pimlbtc.,oar ~ OIl the 
~ of ita-~~ oVw the 
-1In.,k. ,. .. . 
. ROuJd Kany, juDloi-
I. 
lUcky Bubd, aopbomore 
TtJry Hale, tn.IImao 
. ~pbeU~-
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" 'Roggedy' collection 
Sophomore s~Un~ herseH with stuHed stuff 
By DON MIN't:ON 
Nancy Book. baa 47 frienda In 
her donn rOCMDat aD tlmea-aDd 
a lot ohbem are maJ.. 
BooJ&al. con.cta Raaady AM 
and Andy paraplMmalia. 
A .ophomore from Smiths 
Grove, ehe eald ·abe etarted the 
hobby eu: yean ago at lip 18 
with one doll. She eald she baa 
iDcreued bar collection to Include 
R4gged.y Ann and' Andy doUa, 
loap, book., ciothlng" 'Unene, 
plUowe, et.ltionery, CIiZtairuI, a 
laundry. bag, a comforter, ~hee 
and playing ~. 
"Onumy 'tarted it for me 
when she gave me a Raggedy 
ADD doU foe <ihriatmas, and I've 
gotten a doll fO<' Chriaimu every 
year eInce from ~;" Booker 
laid, obvioualy proud of bar 
bobby, 
" As far u Ilmow, I hav, just 
about evoryihlng they've put out 
with Raggedy Ann and Andy on 
it, ·except for a big doll that COlts 
S60," she laid. . 
" I dOl! 't Imow where I 'd put 
them ; hang them from the 
cellIng, I gueU, ", ahe ~ . . 
. Booker'e roOm In Rod .. ·Harlin 
HaD Js 'practically covered with 
reminders of the · famous 'rag 
dolla. .' 
"I think W. really cute, 
UDusual for 8O~ that old to 
collect thInp llka that," - MId 
. S.beny Au-ton, a sophomore 
from , Owea.boro, who .live. 
, ACf'088' ,the hall from . Booka-. 
"Everythlnlf you ." of 
Ragedy Ann ,and. Andy, you 
~utomaUcally get foc bar hacauee . 
you CAn't help but thInk'llf her," 
Atherton eald, 
. Booker thinks , the dolls as 
more than stuffed toys :.. tt.ey're 
her trienda. 
, "I cry on them. If I 'QI UpllOt, 
8Omet.l.m.. I ' tAu. to them," ehe 
laid, holding one of the. dolle In 
her lap. , ' 
" I make th.em croea ihaIr lege 
when ' .they 're sitting here," 
Booker eald. " And. I · usually 
make t,hem , hold haDCia." , 
"I make Andy lit Uke a llttle 
boy." She then croeeed one of the 
larger ' dolls' leg, to form a 
9O-degroe angle. 
A framed Christm" card 
featuring t he two rag·doll 
characters wu Iulnging beelde 
her bed and sbe '",as .... earing 
jearis . with , Raggedy Ann 
embroidered on the front pocket. 
'''1 just lov~ them. I. t.hln4 . 
th,ey:re cute," tlbe laid . 
"I haV., t1t'o 'more plUowo ana 
anotluir doll at home tl)at I got 
. for Christmas, but i didn't have 
_g~ rooGI for · them," Booker 
laid, 
Booka- aJ.o had thne bbob. 
about Ragady Ann aDd Andy. 
'I've read them aD. Tbay ta1k 
.. bout h,ow they made her 
(Ragedy Ann). I loU ,IOiDJ to 
do a iPeech about bIr In ' III)' 
";.. .' 
lpatCh .a... ~, but I dJdn't 
have I!IIOUIfh tb:Ie," aha eald. 
Booker said that aha w-o't 
_ an end. to bar coUectioo. 
:'AI Ion If .. lome thin, 
dllfwat -.- out, ltd llka j..., 
have It. I don't want oy more 
doUa, thouah," aha MId. . 
"I milht I!e pUInjr conoy, bu~ 
If 1 ever have a 11 ttle Iflrl 
-.clay, I'U Fve t.bmJ to bIr." 
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By RlCH.,(RD RIBAR 
and DAVID CRUMPLER 
A film by Itallan director 
Mlcbe1anpIo Antonlobl will b3 
.bon Tbut.day !1i&bt at 7:"6 In 
tb • . Colli,e- of EducaUon 
BuI!dInI. AuditoriumJ _ 
The film, "Red n-t," deala 
with a woman wboee life b., been 
Itrlpped of . purp.o .. e ,by '. 
debl1m,nl,jn, eovirOllpMIlt. AD· 
tonlonl m-...e. the woman and 
other clwacten In briaht colore 
to CODtrut th'em with the pale, 
.~bdued colore of the landec:ape. 
The ruin II In I t.alIan with 
Eng\lab aubtltlee. Antonlonl a1ao 
directed the filmi "Blow Up" arid 
"Zabrilke Point." 
"Red De.ert" I. the tint 
produc\;lon of the _tar In the 
InternaUonal Film Serlea, an 
auxiliary function of the Fine 
ArtI FeativaJ. . 
O.u.,-abow 
Selected art worlul of .tudenta 
will. appear tOOay through Fet>. 15 -
In \lie Oallely on the aeeond 000«' 
of the fine arta cenier. ' 
The ahow feaau. drawings, 
paJntlnga, cerap1ica, aculpture, 
weavl.ng and prlntmaldna. E.-
17-member tour group 
studies British' t~~ter 
By DAVID CRUMPLER 
Seventeen people, Including 
aeven Weatern studenta and one 
profeMOl', got a Lute of "Jolly 
olde England" when they took • 
theater tour to Oreet Britain thiI 
put CbriatuiU. 
, The group conaJated of IOm~ 
theater majon., faculty memben, 
retired faculty -lJlCIIIIben and a 
graduate ltudent, ac:cord.i.aa to 
Whit Comb., uaJatant -{irofeeaor 
of comm~tIon and theater. 
The trip wa. arranged through 
a .tudent travel bunau In 
W .. hIngtoo, D.C., be &aid. The 
trill, which laated &om Dec. 28 to 
Jan. 10, pennltted the trevelerii 
to _ at leaat nine pilYI 90 the 
Loodqo ItaP for a 'amall piice 
and provided them with hotel 
accommodation. and breakf .. t. 
Not everyoae saw the same 
play., Coaiba said. bot moat did 
.... "EquUl." "A Cborua LIne" 
and "Same Time Nut Year," all ! 
of whlcb are popular 00 
Bi-Qe.d .. ay In· New York. 
The .group met at · 10 each _ 
morning to , c1iacUaa what they 
had __ and were ~veo tbe ree~ 
of the ilay to do .. they pleued. 
Combs said that -u.g good 
Brltlab thea'ter and being able to 
couipan it with .the 'American' 
atage ·w .. a vaJuable 'uperieoce. 
"There'l I _ of-community 
In the Eogllah the'8ter" that !a!l't 
alway. felt 00 tlie . very 
competl!ive American ltage, he 
said. 
Saridra Lee, .a aophomore 
theatllr major from ,Lebanoo, 
. Tenn., foUnd .tho trip worthwhile. 
"I -wu really Im~ .with 
moat ev~ r saw, and "'e 
were apoiled the whole time we . 
were there," ahe ~. 
Thne houra of credit In a 
Studies In Britlah Theatre colin!' 
;were offered for ,.the trip. ' 
Studao'ta ee8Jdng the credit mUit 
~te term papera about two of 
the playa they saw. 
* OUR 
ANNUAL ~I.EARANCE 
IS NOW I. :PROG'RESS 
REDu¢noNs)lp TO ' . . 
66%oiF 
COloh_II:' Ltd • 
. h _ 
-Jlt'AJ' ~I Clot"*:,, 
- '"!.,: . 
• ..I. COLLIOC .,...., 
~ aowu..a Gfi!rc.H Klff1lIC:lIty .I~t 
' -, 
b1blta were aelected by -the- art 
departmeot faculty from faU 
_ter art proJec.ta. 
The Gallery !a open weekWiy. 
from 8:30 it.m. to " .p.m. 
AudltJou, 
Tryouta for the loterp~ 
Theatre productioo of "The 
BabYlltter," />y American aUUwr 
RIchard Coover, will hi. tonlah~ 
at ,6 : 30 In the fine arta C8pter, 
room 1"6. Dr. Jamea Pearae, 
... !atant professor ' of communi-
cation aod theater, will direct. 
Audition. for Flaonery 
O·Connor'. "1'118 D!aplaced ~er­
IOn" will be tomoiTow at.6 p.m. 
In the 'flDe an. center, room 146. 
Bring. a felt peo and .1.10 til 
cover acript ·edIt1ng .. coets. ' 
Two'black awe. and one white 
male will be cast. Persona who 
have 8lready been calJt .hould 
. at'teod. 
'The proc!,uction Ie being 
dlrect.ed by Kim Robillard. a 
Olaagow jUnior. 
Tryoula for the Reatoratlon 
comedy ':The Rival.,.. by' 
Richafd Brinaley Sheridan. will 
be .tomorrow. Tburaday ao!! 
Competitloo in a racketI.JJ ~ 
tounwneot opeD \0 facultl, ataIf and 
otucIeata besine Feb. 1. '!be IloaI -,. 
data " I .... 28. For more infanoitIon. 
alIItact Max Appel in DIddle Arena, 
room 148. 
A~a.w 
The ~ aub..w 0- at 7 
p.1O. _ ib the ... ~
Ideuooo buIIdInc, """" liDO. 
ism 
'!be a.-bD Societ, 01 Interior 
Deai&Den w:llIl\I8It at 8:80 p.m. todIIy 
in Academic Complex; room .os. 
LawrpeaJrM 
Dean Martin Huelomann of Owe 
~ ... 8cbooI w:llI be in GriM Hall, roam 
34L from 10 a.m. t04 p.m. ~ \0 
apaaI< about la ... -acho6l 
Friday fiom.a-e p.m. In RliaaeJl Plac.ment Int.rvle.... will be 
Mill« ThAlatre 'lD the fine art8 ClIIDII~ by the.rouo..-u. lInmlhlo 
~ter. Sbteen rolea Jrill be ·cast. . .... In 1M> ~ A11111111f CeaIa-: ' 
T' ~ la- -~" he' , -0 '!'b"l'ad~I...:.coT.b eo..ntl85boola, 
. .. p y ww preaen...... (51 ~. _tl"""'t lea 
April 12-1-7, It will be dlre:cted by · ....... 4 liid~-Vt.aj; 8quu-e D 
Whit Comba, aulatant prllfeeaor (elKtrl mechanical ,Ur!neerlng 
of .communic8t1oo and theater'. ~). 
5(1Idnl V....,.". Bon. 
The Student Voluataer a.r.u ..m 
meet .t ":80 p.m. ~I In the 
uni--.it, _. room 22lII. 
I 
Sigrfl41lo1oDo1t4 
Sigma Tau DoIta, EDcIloh boDor 
aociot, • ..m ..-at 8:80 p.lD. todIIlin 
a.erty Ha1I. rOom 28. 
~a.w 
The (nt.nalJooaJ aub w:llI~8 p.m. tomorro ... · In the G ett 
Confereqee Center. room 10 _ A 
reprewntiUve frOm the . 
Oub will.~ . ...... 
YOUllj1 Dmooc:mu 
The Young ~ riI ..- at 
. 7:80' p.m. '!'bunda, in the Gurett 
Conlereoco CeaIer, room 101. 
SigMG D.lI4 CIIi 
81gqaa Delta -chi, Sodetl of 
~ J.0IIrIIIII00Ia. w:llI..- at 8 
p..... tomo~_, ,In the unlve'i.lt, 
ceDter, room 128. Bill GoodID&ll. . 
aaaiaIaot ...... dimtor '01 WlVF in 
Nuhville. w:llI .peak. . . 
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Pest parade ••. Dorm; kitchens c~ate exteml.~~io~ prob~nis 
B1 SARA·LoIS KElUUCK 
aDdJDI GROVE 
Roec:M.. aDd-other peate haw 
II.- oil the mer- ID campus 
doniiitoriea aiDoe the IDAa1Iadon 
of klldMu. ~ to Hence 
Shr,der, . qoulln, dlrec:tor . 
. ODe of tho wont bit ..... II 
the first f\oor of Wc:Cormk.k 
Hal\, ... here JWldenta MY roachea 
hav. tift., a problem for at leut 
four yewa. 
Although the dorm. ....are 
~ during the Chriatmu 
break, McCormack reeicMota laid 
they· ooticed roKhee again after 
they returned. 
SbrwW ..lcl the lint time be 
beAm. a .... of the ~
oftheProbl- _ WODCj.a.y, Jan. 
n, wbe 12 ftraWloor Wee-
mack ·~ta vlaited hIa oftlce. 
W.llull. Hlckl, • four·y .... 
.-IdeDt of . the &or, MId abe 
WTOta Shrader ~ t.M. 
roadIM lAta la:at Iprine. K.mb\e 
JohnaOlI, ..mtallt phyelcal plant 
• clJn4>iatratol', iiaid only two ca1Ia 
to the exterminator ...... logged 
late leat Iprllllr, ·both ill 
mid·April. 
Other do~ a\ao have had 
rooch problema. Mary Herde .taId 
roachee ........ problem laat you 
in her North Hall room. After • 
·:fiv~ ways to keep wann 
C~f{or ~y outdoor ~tivity. Chooee 
from many stylel, ~lo.n and gooee 
t!.own or .yuthe.tic .insulation. 
RAUkRI 
liKE & ~ce.no 
. 72~ Iroodway U2~2.~ I 
~--- --.. 
. , 
F or Better Buys in 
.~ ·0 '.& H'-SALES 
compWut wall placid with the 
don!! director, the rc!om wu 
apra.yed: .She .. w DO ~
afta-ward. . 
Cheryl 'J'u.mer, a ~t of 
Ea.t Hall, aaI9 abe had·a Problem 
Iut _ter with mica. "I had 
_ bot cbocoIata mix. aDd It 
..... all chewed up. But they (the 
extanD'iDatorl pv~ 1&8 a packet of 
IIOIIIAthlna that ..... I.uppoeed to 
IdU It, and .... haven't IMO a 
mouN .inee. tf 
. JOhll.IOII laid the 1I0rmai 
procedure for reporting Problema 
I. to place a ·can to the 
exterminator. He aald ca1Ia could 
origillate from a ~arlety of 
, 
-. lDducIlDa dona cUnct- Fn.Dk . .Boijda, no· w.. the 
on, rwidoIIIL ~ aDd die UtanDiA'ilOr for AM P.,t 
houiN qlfica. . CoDIZ'ol duriDa Nov.Dber aDd 
. Aa:cJnIiDa: to. 'JOIm-, tIMn --:D--bar, MId ,100 JIll' '*It 
an NV.-.J altamadva If the · ~ __ doae oaq during 
blip cont.\nua to pUgue a «*talA the tID* wbeD DO onelWed In the 
... ''1'II.a bup build up an dorm' , lIke Chrl,tm., aDd 
immunity ovw a period of time, 'l'hankIcIvlAg, . 
aDd .... Ban to cbanp the "Ovw C~, I Ipnyed all 
pOieon, tw!' or three timet a the dorme~~ " . and I 
yew," be ea!d. . • UIed an ex  hiih IOlutioll . 
Womeo', dol1llaaraa'ttheoaq I a\ao had two c:oIIep employee 
place wh ... the problem ulata, wifh me to make IiIre I didn't 
"wt MQiee* w. would _ at mIaa a room." 
leut four or five roecbae a day," JohIUIolllaid the·COlltract with 
Stave ~t, a iCeeo HalI-WS-t, AAA P~t Ccmtrol expired Dec. 
aald. " Du.rina' ·the v_t\on· they 31 and • new ~t with 
. preyed, but I've eaeo two .\n. a Guarelltal Peat COlltrol ••• 
....... " . reached Iut Tueaday. 
® 
$1 ~OO 0,* any medium pizza 
. or 
50' oR· any small pizza 
with coupon 
lhickn'C~ . lhii n' Crispy 
CoUpoa ~ not Iiood on smaJl ·pizz8J.(iuring 
luhCheon tpeCiaI 11 ••. ~.-4 p.m.; Mon.-Fri. 
. ' 
2328 Nashvlile. Rct . 1025 Lau .... Ave. 
782·1211 843-1933 - j 
_~iiiiiiiiiiii;~ .. !iiiil. -.-;~iiiiiiiiii;;iiiiiiiiiiiii"" "----~~ __ --~ ____ ~__J .J 
I . 
P!Il'ker warm. himleIl (right) with 
.~'eoftee whije th'awin~. hII 
feet IIIld.'boota .by the atove. P8rker 
ltandl in the doorway (below') of hII 
A·frame hoUle oil a farm neu 
. RocldieId • 
. 1Iouse-bltild~r .get~ 
• . E • . , 
A{~~me) "f~i~ effort. 
Story by MARY ToUGliER 
. Pbotoe by TOM DEKLE 
place to feel like a mountain 
man." 
. Parlier bu stayed at ha I;>OU88' 
Senior Don Parker doeln't about one fourtlt of !.be time tha 
have to worry llbout ha wat« oem.ter. . 
pipee freo!zing 'or bbnUna. Hi. When Parker Ie at home, b& 
hOUH dl>ean!t have than; But the . mUlt find other p ..... to iab a 
IU\rzero temperlturee . lately shower. which may be-at echllOi. 
have made ha life more difficult" ha girlfrierid', h_ or "wher. • 
I·Z5-17 HuoId 9 • 
ID many other ways. ever fDd whenever !.be opportu: 
Parker. an art major.llv. in • nlty .n.-:" .: . . -
bou.. which he. built ID the "Don't put it put me to wash 
Trudging. through the mow~ ~-u 
with hia Id~, ~uker d!)el hia leIUlIr' 
chorea: 
wond.. Although ha w.. pre- . lIlY heir in the aIDk in the arts and· 
pIJ'Id to " rough It: ' he did,n't ' c:ra1ta room." ha eald . 
.. a!he it would b, to thia Parker d08l DOt.t at home .. 
atreme. often II he would 1lke to beau.'e 
"Uthe_ther.-.n·t·had. I·d the chkkene an DOt 1a~ IQ1I . 
b" out· "there." be .. i~. bllt aDd c:anDed ..,oo..t.od to rr-.. 
. b,eauI' · of the danger of The cold IDtr'oducdoo hU DOt 
traveling. be now only ~ out dIacouraged Parker from contlnu· 
IV'9 other ' day to. feed !.be ilIg.ha 1If, ID the woode. . 
animalI. . H, eald ha pnf_ the a1ow. 
"It', not a good idea to go out relaxed pec:e I1Ic! !.be _ mallei 
by youneif." he &aid. "The treee t.ha land eveo more beautiful. 
line th8 country roada and luiep it . "You can tell all the cWJ-t 
ley .0 o..e Ie not 'a aIDgle patch animalI that an i.9 tha woode by 
01 cJe.r road. You couIlI driva oft !.be track. lD'tha _." be.&aid. 
a ridae and It could be two or' "1'bIJe an tracb m.a. by deer. . 
tHree daYI before ~ooe '!{ould .cata and' dop. And :tJi'en .... 
find you " >. ml1Ilou ·oI r'abblt &ncb." 
The ~ :tr.ther baa " ~ "The animalI )ave' *-
Pa.rk"~pec:e olllle .OII ~ farm. 1UMv~ r,-u'Ud tbe7 alI_ 
which lie ...,. Ie a COIItraet to llIe' II'OWId -tha·1iciaee __ thin'" • 
011 ~. . . ' _. lin II( tha .Iove." be aUt . 
"H .. lID townl. yoa can tum .1Iie ___ "dq!lpt .i 
up tha u.-tat, !Nt at *tha DlPt" aDd ~ ."~ 
farm; yOu bevetnwUkup a path, look _ ope." ba· .... ''11Ia 
build tha lin and. walt tor ~. __ Ioab _ pdoua ra&bar 
__ tha ~:" - : thaia ca....s... . , 
Parbr adm1ta til.-. ~ . ......... _1D&ba ~ 01 
, fa" cold mQnalDC.... ' ~ .... th4ju..t fanIUura·' 
~~ _tar Iii tha caa... .s .... ~ bcIJr &0 atZIp 
pot WIll frozen OG tba alove" that and n&I8b It to fumIah bla 
wU aapPoeed to ba beetbttr tha . w-. -. 
bolla." ba, &aid. • ~ II pU;IDc idMa.far uothter 
"You f_1lke YOQ'rl'l'ouchiDa bou.aDd"wlDbalJdooeforaure 
. -it wbeD you· .... out tban, .. ha 8C11111d1ba. .. ·PiIr_.bajilau·OII 
eaId. '''r_'t eacrifIce a __ ata~.at bla~. bolla and . 
Mer poWI kero.ene into a wine bottle for 
UIe later u fuel , . . 
\ 
. contIDuiq' worlt 011 an art .tudio 
which be,' t"wo oiber art ltUdentil 
Uad the wm owner are hu.iJdIng 
OD tha farm. . 
. Tb8.colch ... ~hafbrought. 
.ltaDddlll to. the eon.truetJon 
becaUM. "you can't ' DIll frozen . 
bovc!a," Parkar aaId. . 
'I'hII aumm. ....... plana to 
Work at' tha'. etudio and' ~ hie 
pnIIa. ' 
"~ odda and -. Job*" , 
". full. oD tha farm''' •. 
t.UUw' aDd.tbla ~ tbIDp • 
lot man 1Dt.IreetIDa." bjI aaiiI., 
.. it ...... lot ~ thaD • 4Oobout 
~ ~ ft!IlU-~'~. 
uP. tha IZ'oublaa will DOt ba Over 
for P.,tr.w: . • . -
. "I'm ~ fanrUd&o tha w.. 
. thaw 10 I Can 8ouJ!der iii tba 
mud," be ..... "I beWD't foaDd 

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































1·25-17 U..u 11 
rops firiis .h third at Eastern' Racers escape with win. 
-Coatl .... ed frcaa P ... l0-
grabbed eight rebounile after 
being called up from the jUDlor 
varelty ~uad on Friday. The 
wiry walkon w.. welcomed 
mInocle. 
By BRYAN ARMSTRONG . . 
Belqre Iut .... 8eiumd .• Eastin> 
Kentudry Invitatloaal. Westin> 
.wlmmlnlf c;oach Bill Powell 
ui*:ted G-p &nd Kentucky 
to iiaht for the tint uro plecee 
and Western and Eutern to 
beu.le for third and fourth. 
Powell correctly forecut the 
order of fiDilb : G~ w~ tint, 
Kenwdry IIICOnd. Western tblrd 
and Eutern fourth. . 
But the dlateDcee aeperating 
the t.eemI wwe 'totally UDe!t. 
(lI)C1fd. The marlin betwemesch 
po.ltlon "' .. more tban ' 100 
pointe :"'OeOrgia bad-694 pointe. 
Kentudry acored 616. Western 
picked up S84 Pointe and Eutern 
fiDl4bec1 with 288. . 
J'unlot lUck Kral lad Western. 
fiD\ablDlf tint in the oo..met.er 
dlvlnl "competltlon In . wbat" 
Powell termed ' a .. grea t per· 
fOrmaDal." Kral wu in tint placa 
. from .itart to ' fiDilb . . 
. Kral came IJi eecoad 10 t.be . 
~ter divlDlf . ~ent after 
beIDa in fifth place with three 
'dives remaInIna "Kral bad a 
tnmeDdowo final three dives with 
au the p,...un on." .Powell aaId. 
In the l()().yl(d .beclutroke. · 
Western nrilnmen took five of 
tbe top nine placei. Dave 
Kowalewakl wa. tblrd. Jeff 
Cavana flftb. Tracy Pbllllp. 
alxth. Stave Marrill eiPth apd . 
Mickey Roney .ninth. 
Klko Ledeema . won tbe 
200·yard butterfly and ·w .. 
aecond in the l()().yard butterfly. 
"Georgia'. Stave O~e Ie!! for 
. 199 yard. and Ledeema caught 
. him at the wall." ..id Pciwell of. 
Lodeama·.200 viclXWy. LedeeiDa 
alao finl8bed in the top four" in . 
two individual medIay raCee. . 
" Our performance u a wholo 
wu a very lacklu.ter one." aaId 
Powell. WeI\tern will face Ten· 
nee_ Stete in a bomel meet 
torugbt. 
warml . . 
. Tlie never· .. y·dl. Racen 
pulled to wltbln one Ilgbt 
aecOnds later on a t.hree-point 
play by- Zach BJuingame off a 
drlvlnB. layup. ;Tb~ Tpppen 
countered with • Cebula layup off 
... A.hby feed. OM of 18 uafate 
the Topper point guard diabed 
out on the evening. . 
Tlro ieconds later Weetern 
I t came in the form of a guaid 
from BlrmIncIwn. Ala. Jimmy 
Warna . fa hla name and hla 
16-footer at the b_ hit the 
front of the rim. the becIlbou1I. 
rou.d around and fell in. 
" Hey; carry on and ..... 'll _ ya 
at the · top of the Ieque around 
tournament time." yeUed' 
Rlcbardl to Overton ae \b • 
victorioul cOlch I.ft DldeUe' 
Arena. 
" I 'U _ you. too. You11 be 
ther. ... Overton aaId. 
. And that woUld be a mInocle. 
.uffered . a du.f eetbeclt. Aaron ••• 
Bryant. high point ID8I! for the The Toppert/! travel to PbUadaI. 
Topa with 24 pointe; foulad out·u phla toaiorrow to bettie IAsau.. 
be .wlped ~'. arm ~ The Explorers lead the Eutern 
· Mor~he·ad tops tracksters, 70-~6 . a rebound: RandaU conv:.~ Dlvi .lon of the Ea.t Cout to· puU Murray to within 77·76 Contonnce and liave an 11-6 Seconds later. Shinn . overall record: . 
, two free thro ..... . that would bave . 
By OARY MOORE 
Becauee of wbat coach Del 
H-' ca1Iad a " groIII .under-
eeUmai.e (of Morehead I and Q 
lack or experience." We. tern 
dropped a 7()'66 indoor tndt 
dec1aloo . SaturCs.y. 
"lIf. baV!!. vary II~ to ~ 
about. " Hellel .ald . ': It I. 
apparent thet ..... ,.beeII more 
work. ':He ." not a ~ of 
exceptional talent." 
Heeeel migbt bave added that 
hi. Toppers ' U'\I n9t a teem 'of 
much · experience; be went . to 
Morehead with a equail that was 
two.thir~s freshmen and IOpbo-
m~. 
Higbligbtlni tbe afternoon 
wwe ...vera! ' Tappen. including 
Ricbenl Hopkina. wbo .placed 
finlt In the 300-yard duh 'wlth 
:31.9. and i.oy.la HapD'. tint ·in 
the triple jump', with a 41·214: 
Weateiu .wopt the two-mile 
race ' ·wltb Cbrl. ~h;ller. Jon 
Slaughter and Tom Condit 
. t.ak.inIf' the top three poaltiOOl 
wI.a.timee·of9:03. 9;09 and 9:25. 
reapec\40ely. 
In themlle; Joe TInlua sra.bbed' 
fitet with a 4:09.9 while R1dler 
was .third with ' a 4: 18,6: Tinlu. 
wu aecond in the · l.ooo with a 
2: 111.7. Jim Willoughby ",a' firaL \ 
in t.he..880 with a 1:66:8. 
Donald DougWo took eecond In 
the 600 with 1: 12. In the «0. 
Brad Willford wu 'aecoDd with a 
:61.7 'and Tim . Lawrence was: 
.econd In .the 60.·yard hlgb 
huren.;. · With · a :07.6. .' t ., 
In tbe 10lllf jump. J'effrey 
ThOma. LOok' IIICOnd with .. . leap 
of 2S-4Y •. Barry WUd·. 6-6lA the 
hlgb jW1lP wu abo good to.. 
N!:ond. , 
Iced the Topper win with III ove SUndin" 
aeconda left. . . 
lnalAllCl. Murray ltey!!d alive ,..,.lIn P .. y 
and . Lellny BarI;Ier'. 2O-footer Murt.y 
with · eeeonds !eli eent It into =:~.:;nn . 
overtime .. two. Miracle number Eul Tonn. 
four. . ". Eutern 
Freebmao Mike Prince kep~ Tonn. Tech. 









We w.ere wrong 
Vlrghiia"MUltal')f ) oetltu te. 
originally,' i:b~dul.d: fpr tbe 
triahgular, did nbt ebow. 
. Weilem . will yiait Blooming· 
ton. Ind.; tbla 'Fridby for a 
trian gular witb Indiana and 
0"10 Uni~ere!ty. 
ininute. hitting three key ~ 
on twlatlJii jumpete from the 
free throw line. The Iut one . 
knotted the acOre at .87·.plece 
wltb 16 .econd·. · left: Two 
pressure free throws by Bum. 
'bad tied the acore at 56·a11 
secoods wiler. . 
And then came tbe final 
. In Friday's -Heraid, gymnaat 
Betey Terrell wa. IIs~ed u 
·.idelined with a twleted ankle. 
Ac~uaIly •. ber ankle fa inJ~ but 
'sbe is Dot sidelined and competed 
in 'Saturday'. meet .. 
; 
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Pair of Frenc'h· st~dents tries exchang~ ·'fo~ a ~han.ge' 
• • , I • 
By SUSAN TAYLOR 
Two F.-.och .tud.en~ JDIIde 
their n ... t trip tq t.bia cootWent 
Ie.t week .impIY "fOJ" a chance." 
Chri.tln. N .• are. 25. aod 
George. Guardia. 26. ar. 
",chang. .tudentl here on 
ICholanlhlp from the Univenlty 
of Paul Valery In Montpe1lier. 
France. 
··There art five Bowling Green 
people In Montpellier DOW. I 
think." N ...... who '.-u Ouent 
EDglilh. said. 
"I bad no idea I could get the 
lCholarlhlp. but a friand told _me 
I could. eol uked few It," abe 
We were wrong 
BecaUle bf an editor'. 81'1'01". 
the beadliDe on the availablllty of 
boualna In TUeeday'. H.-.Jd WII 
'inaccur.te, Tb"~ Aid 400 
room. were UDOCCupieCl. Actual· 
Iy, 400 .pacee were available. 
BoUIe of a ~POrtIng error. a 
word WII omitteil In a quqte' 
m"ade by Or. Carol B~own, 
foreign lang"agea department 
head , In an article In · Friday'a 
Herald ~ the' contract 
renewal of Or. Raul PadlIla. 
... Istant prof.llor of foreign 
I.nguagea. The quote .hould 
bave ... d. " He Ie II eligible few 
tenure review a. any other 
faculty member." 
Aid. "and 1 lOt Itt" 
Negre and Guardia . met lut 
faU when they reeehled the 
ICholanliJpe and made arra.np 
mente to travel t.osether. 
"W. are the only French 
" studente here." Negre up,Wnad. 
"and very f"" people here 5peak 
FNnch well." 
"We wanted to come I .. t 
Auguat. but the pap... look eo 
Ions," lhe said. FOI'tIIID.tudenU 
mult have vlua from the United 
Stetta. Q pl'OCIM that often t.akee 
montha to complete. 
• Neare .tudled· En,.I1.11 at 
the Moatpollilr univtnlty few 
only ~ yean but .he lived In 
Scotland and Ireland few two 
,.. ..Mf became fIlMIIt In the 
JansuaIe t,hen. 
Guardia. ha~ .tudied Eng· 
IiIh onlY. In -ondary ac:hooI. 
~ be .Ie haviD& problema with 
the~. 
"I dop't ~PMk EDgIiah. I kpow 
enough ~ have a conv,.....tion." 
he aaId, fI.n.lIhlDJ' the Mlltence In 
Frend,for Nesreto translate. " I 
undentand but not .PeaJt." . 
The tri~ to the Vnited Sf.atM 
juat edda 0l1li ~ coontry tc:>. the 
ltudeilte: travel lop, ' 
In addition to "'ten.ively 
touring Europe. GuardiA h .. , 
vilited Iran. India . Ceylon. 
northern Afric" and laveral 
ScandInavian 'coontriee, 
The Christian World of C. S. Lewis. .. 
a lecture by~. Ridla'd Cunnirlghan 
Professor at Southen Baptist Seminary in Louis-l.1lle 
1m Gcrrett Conference Caller 
7:3>p.m. JiJ"Iuary31 
m~ .. ",," . ....... Gr--.,~'t'..,101 
""'1037'51 ' 
FaPlilous food aIld 
oomfortable~ 
hig,lighttheP~menuthat , 
~EiJtiJres a weeklYlUI'ldl special, aepes. 
Tuesdaynign CIld fondue Thursday night 
Ed ~ Entertains NiQhtty 
OPEN: LUNCH 11 ain.-.2:00 p.m. MON.:.fRL 
ONNER 5p.rll.-l0 p.m. 
, SAT.3p.m.~12p.rp. 
, N~ hae ,U~, 1n' lllMi and 
0er1Da1l)' II welIa. ScotIand; and 
toured Gr .. ce and much of 
Europe. - ' 
. When they complete thalr 
_tee's woik. they plan to 
• travil acroea the. United Statta· to 
Mulco. and poeelbly Cana4a: I 
~, is a matter of moDl)'." . .' . 
·"I'ia. IUUlleraity (III Pra-) 
u whe,.. w. wori. We ~e 
outlidtt it." - Chriatlpe N .... 
~.tudet 
Negre a&Id about her plana ·few 
travel , 
Nesre ia takiDs 12 boun of 
theater COUnM here, Siz boun of 
lociololY and anthropOlogy 
compriae GuardIa's clue ache-
du\e. 
'. Thoqh It Ie much colder here 
than In , louthern France. 
according to Negre. botli lhe and 
n .. arrliA complalDed of uceuive 
tJ;t;;- tha -do.nna. She Iivea .In 
Weat Hell. and he Iivea In Pearce-
'Ford Tower. 
GuanUa aaid that the univer-
• Ity In Montpelller is about the 
aame size u Weetern, Negre Aid 
that there are .. vera! univenaitiee 
ther •• s.parat~ by ar ... of 
study. with a tOtal enrouinaat 'of 
about 38.000 .tudente. 
Negre noted that ,the FreDch 
univeralty dOlI not have the 
--OowI4I~_ 
French, exchange atud~t. CbriItine ' Negra, lett, and 
Gecqlll Guardia, .are Itu!iying at W~ on 1ICb01ar· 
llhipc from the Uriiveralty oO)aul Valery at MontpeUier, 
recreational facllitiee that IlI1I 
available at W .. tern. 
"The uDivenity !a where we 
work," Negre,aa1d. "We aodau.e 
outelde It." 
"The dortnl are aIeo outeide 
the univenlty." she continued . 
"The rooma IlI1I very sma1l and 
you don't have to pbare ~. 
"There IlI1I ruIeI to keep It 
quiet enough to .rudy. but there 
Ie no lady downataln. No ODe Ie 
around and anyone ,caIi com. to 
vialt. 
"Tbe'dOrtnl are juat a plac:e to 
stay 'tMt is ~Per than other 
plecee." ' 
Neither Nep1I !lor Guardia 
bu any career plana at tha 
moment: , ' 
Mor. traYelin, I. what 
Guardia baa iii mIDd. 
,NeiIre. Int.erea~ 'In art. ' aaId 
that an Utiit's lifo b unjlre4lct--
able. "lU can't make a ' livinA u 
an Ui\at," s~ Aid. " I would lI!<e ' ' 
to farm." 
, . 
TAHE An· APiERnoon 
·STEII·8IE.·':· AT._.I: 
I , 
Qu~rter-PoUnd* ChopPed Ste.k 
French Fries or Baked Potato 
All ~·Sa'" you can eat ~. . 
from poitderoaa .. fenllfc new SfIad Bar 
" . 
-. 
